
Phuket Sandbox Extension Scheme (7 + 7) 

1.  Phuket Sandbox Extension Scheme (7 + 7) has been effective since 17 August 2021.  The previous 

requirements under Phuket Sandbox Scheme also apply to this extension scheme. 

2. Additional Requirements for Phuket Sandbox Extension Scheme (7 + 7) are as follows: 

2.1 Travellers under Phuket Sandbox Scheme, who have already stayed in Phuket Province for 7 days  

and have obtained the 2nd RT-PCR test result as well as  transfer form issued by SHA+ hotel, can travel to 

other pilot areas as appear in item 2.2  for another 7 days.  

       In case travellers wish to stay more than 14 nights, they must have evidence of fully paid 3 RT-PCR 

tests. The 1st two tests must be carried out in Phuket Province and the 3rd test must be carried out in pilot 

areas during the last 7 days at the designated place. 

      In case travellers have already reserved their hotels under the Phuket Sandbox Scheme and has 

already obtained COE (Certificate of Entry issued by the Embassy) to Phuket Province, they cannot 

change to (7 + 7) scheme.  

2.2 Extension pilot areas (Travellers can travel to only one area.) 

      2.2.1 Surat Thani Province: Samui Island, Pha Ngan Island, Tao Island (by direct flight) 

      2.2.2 Krabi Province: PP Island, Ngai Island and Railay (by boat) 

      2.2.3 Phang Nga Province: Khao Lak (by car) 

      2.3.4 Phang Nga Province: Yao Noi Island, Yao Yai Island (by boat) 

 2.3 Hotel (must be SHA + hotel only) 

       2.3.1 Reservation and evidence: Travellers can make hotel reservation in each areas for no more 

than  2 hotels. Proof of reservation should be SHA+ certified hotel booking confirmation only.  

      2.3.2 Hotel Transfer 

                (1) Phang Nga Province: In case of Yao Noi Island and Yao Yai Island, travellers must make 

hotel reservation at either one of the two Islands. However, travellers can take a day trip between the two 

Islands. In case of Khao Lak, travellers must stay only at hotel in Khao Lak and cannot take a day trip to 

other areas. 

                (2) Krabi Province and Surat Thani Province: Travellers can switch hotels between Islands 

in the same area.  

      2.3.4 Termination of Stay 

                In case travellers intend to stay less than 14 days, they have to return to take their flights at 

Phuket International Airport for departing from Thailand only. 

   In case travellers have completely stayed for 14 days, they can travel to other areas under the 

requirements of Phuket Sandbox Scheme with release form issued by SHA+ hotel specifying information 

according to the requirements.  
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